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So At] 'oul-GAob ,oe ’n $aoí>aI A 'Deut1
cap. ruAr aiji -DemeA-ó 5^c TTjf, A5ur ir 
Apt] a stjjSnji-D córt]]iÁí; beA5 eA'OiiAirjt] 
réjr), ré rjn. ei'Din *1A 5AO*A]l5eoj]iib
n'ottA

Nac a|C At] córniiÁ-ó é rjti pjritje Ati 
Saoj 2t]c5eo 1 x>-CuAirrj At] IÁ ceAt]A ? 
Oa tti-beiTbeAti riA t]-éitieAf]tiu]$e ellus 
tt]Afi e]p eAt) jt 5eÁ]t]t tjo 50 npbej-óeA-ó a 
pAojjvre acu. ‘‘StJÁji-eA-ó, 'oeutjAj'ofT' A 
r)--)CC]oU,” A|i pejrtiAti, a CM'oct]u5A-ó. 
®l)A]reAib írj'AtjAtt) 5ii|i tt)ó At] peAp cú 
A ttl’At'tJAflC-TA t]Á At] lipD|[ie’ACÁ A]tJÓOl- 
3AC A]]l CeAl)5A]f] A cfpe, A5UI* t)) fé At] 
IÁ AtV)Á]t] but> c<3)p ]-)b a cujt ] 5-cott)(5ti- 
CAf.

Dofiém ttjAp. b(ieAct]A]5eAf t]ejé]b A)ft 
At] GAOb GÁU AtJO]]" )]* beA5 At] bAO$Al 
acá Ajp t]A !i-6]]ieAt)tiAi5)b Téiri-RjASlA 
>-á*;ajI. Oejpp 50 b-yujl cuacga Sat-
At]A]5 A]|l CAOb t)A t)-6)]U}AIJtJA<i, AC yeué 
A]Ji At] GOjA-C) "Dé]5]Ot]AC A bj" ACU.

Nft é]IteAt]t]A]5 ’t]At) t]A SATAt]A]5 A 
G]lO]’D A]ft At) rt]A5 ve b|tj'5 T)AC b FU)l At] 
5leur gjio’oa acu, t](5 tt]AO(t) le rjA ceAt]ti- 
AC, AC GÁ T1A-D ’t]At] A 'CrG|lO|'D A)|t TT]O'* 
e|le, rrjÁ éujjteAt]t] r)AX> pórppA é, A5ur 
tt]Á ojbjiiSeAtit] riA,D rt]A]i bu* óó]]t -oóib 
0,btt)U5Ati )r At]t] A b-pÓCA]b A C15 1« 
éj]ieAt]r]Ai5ib 'DotA* tteupA* "oo ’tj G-CAt- 
ArjACj A5Ur )T réj-ow leo A G]tO]-C It] A 
pÓCA tt]Á "6Julf-'A’Ó P]A"D A CUJ'D eAppAJ^e 
A CeAtJtJAC A5UP jOélAC CU|t A]p 't)AO]t]- 
Ajb e|le 5At) a 5-ceAt]t]A6le copGA]-rt)óp 
A CUpOptA. S]í) tí ATJ CAOJ n'féj'OJpA 
'O-Cpoj-D 5At) Á"ÓbA]t ClAfr)fÁ]l) A tAbA]|lC 
t|-A5A|í) >,'D|t]JTt))Ce”- Sljup <3 CÁptA 5Up 
Dett)ocpAGA]5e At] cujg» ]p tt)<5 “oe G]p- 
eAt]t]A]5)b t]a cjpe peo, ^Veu^pAi-ofr loc- 
lACA cup AJP Ab-pÁ]pG|5)b 5At] Aotj'oujrje 
A]t]tt]t])U5A'Ó le t]-A$Alt> A t)-UAÓGApÁ1f] AC 
P)P TtJAp, RAt]-OAl A5UP tlfojl b’té]-
-OIP A t]--0]ulCA-6, Ó)P, 5At] ]AG) CAjUpÍ^ 
At] GOjA



Philo-Celts IRISH BOOKS &

Celebrate the anniversary of Archbish' 
op 2tJcHale at Jefferson Hall on Sunday 
Stjarch Jl+h. Let all Gaels attend 
and make the occasion worthy of the 
illustrious dead prelate.
The Philadelphia Society, also, holds 

a celebration. What of our New York 
triend 1 Shame! shame !!

The following is another list of newspapers which 
kindly noticed the Gael since last issue, and we 
hope the friends of the Gaelic cause in their sever
al localities will do all in their power to return the 
favor. The Gael returns them thanks, and wishes 
them the most abundant prosperity-----
California. San Francisco, the Monitor,
Illinois. Waukegan, the Lake County Patriot. 
Iowa. Mason City, the Express- Republican, 
Minnesota. Cannon Falls, the Beacon.

Albert Lea, the Freeborn County Journa .
Benson, the Times.
Caledonia, the Journal.

We have made arrangements to supply the fol
lowing publications in and concerning ’the Irish 
language, at the prices named, post paid, on 
receipt of price.—
O’Reilly’s Irish-EngHsh Dictionary, ............ £>.C0
Bonrke’s Easy Lessons in Irish.............. i

** College Irish Grammar.............. l.oo
... THE BULL “ INEFFABILIS«« in

four Languages, Latin, Irish, &c........ $1.0C
... GALLAGHER'S BERMONS___ 2.5G

Molloy‘8 Irish Grammar ........................ i.5(j
Foras Feasa air Eirinn j Dr. Keating4s His
tory of Ireland in the original Irish, with 
New Translations, Notes, and Vocabulary,
for the use of schools. Book I. Part L..............fic
Joyce‘s School Irish Grammar ............... *5<3
Dr. McHale's Irish Catechism ..................
First Irish Book .12, Second, .18, Third
Irish Head-line Copy Book ...................... #i£
Pursuit of Diarmuid and Orainne, Part I. *45

Lille Dean Swift, by T. Clark Luby........... 50
Vale of Avoca Songster............................. 23
Also, any other books desired by subscribers if to 
be had in New York or Dublin.

Dodge Centre, the Dodge County Record. 
Currie, the Murray County Pioneer• 
Faribault, the Republican.
Jordan, the Independent.
Le Sueur the News.
Luverne, the Rock County Weekly Herald 
Minneapolis, the Saturday Spectator.
Red Wing, the Argus.
West Saint Paul, the limes.

Montana. Corvallis, the New Idea.
Nebraska. Lincoln, the Nebraska State Journal. 

Aneelmo, the Sun.
Beemer, the Times.
Juaniata, the Herald.
Omaha, the Bte.
Stanton, the Democrat.
Red Cloud, the Webster County Argus. 

New Hamsbire, PRESS and PRINTER.
New Jersry. New Brunswick, the Home Sews.

Trenton, the Daily Emporium.
New York. Corning the Democrat.

Glens Falls, the Morning Star.
New York, the Plumbers 1 rade Journal. 

Ohio. Youngstown, the Evening Telegram. 
Wadsworth, the Banner.
Sandusky, the Saturday Gazette. 

Pennsylvania. [Jniontown, the Democrat. 
Columbia, the Weekly Courant, 
Greensburg, the Evening Press. 

#Nauticoke, the Sun.
Norristown, the Daily Herald.
St. James, the Journal.
Verndale, the Journal.

Wisconsin. Prairie Da Chien, the Courier.
9, the Union.

Sheboygan County NEWS,
Whit water, the Netos.

There is no Irish dictionary now to be had ex
cept O’Reilly’s. We supply the abovo when we 
can get them from Dublin, but have to wait a 
long time sometimes. Bourke’s Lessons are £150

The Gael and all other Gaels who have had tue 
the pleasure of Mejor Maher’s acquaintance sym
pathize with him at the demise of his beautiful 
daughter, and that he has the sympathy of his 
neighbors the press of New Haven testify.

We have a very interesting paper 
fiom Nu-vtA tor next issue.

The Tuam News hag recommenced its Gaelic 
Department. Good for the Gaelic movement.
(We should notice that the Chicago Citizen and 
St Louis American Celt give Gaelic matter occa
sionally only that they do not notice The Gael!)

The friends of the Inman Steamship Co will be 
glad to learn that the Co are adding two of the 
best steamers ever built to their Trans Atlantic fleet 
New Publications—

The Presto, the Western Musical Monthly, has, 
beginning with its issue ot the 15th, enlarged to a 
11x14 sheet, containing as heretofore 24 to 32 pag
es with cover, and sheet music supplement of 10 to 
12 pages consisting of both vocal and instrumental 
music. The Presto seems to be gainiug in popu
larity, as well as each issne to increase in value and 
interest. Sample copies may be had for 15 cents, 
or subscription up to December 31st, 18S8, for 
$1.50. The Presto Publishing Co., Publishers 
Des Moines, Iowa.

We have just rec ived a new pieoe of music 
called “Silver Bell Waltz/’ by the popular com
poser, Charley Baker, which we can recommend 
to our readers as very good, it not being too diffi
cult and at the same time very showy. It can be 
played on the Piano or Organ, and will be sent at 
the special price of only ll-2c. stamps. Address 
J. C. GROENE & CO., 30 and 46 Arcade, Cincin
nati, O,
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FIRST LESSONS IN GiELIC.

The G.sl having received an unusual* 
ly large number of new subscribers du
ring the last two months, [thanks to 
our brethren of the press, who kindly 
noticed it],we shall repeat the rudi
mentary lessons for their benefit, and 
will continue to do so. Let those who 
would object remember that the mission 
of the Gael is, to instruct.

The Gaelic Alphabet.
Irish. Roman. S mnd. 1 rish. Roman. 8 »und.

A a aw n) Ill emm
b b bay T) U enn
c c kay o O oh
-o d dhay p P Pay
e e ay * V- r arr
y f eft- r 8 ess
r: g gay c t thay
1
l

i
1

ee
ell

u U oo

tr and rr) sound like w when followed 
or preceded by a, o, u, as, a bÁji-c, his 
bard, pronounced a wardh ; a itjAnc, 
his beef or ox, pronounced, a warth ; 
and like v when preceded by e,), as, 
a fceAt), his wile, pronounced, a van, a 
fiqjAtj, his desire, pronounced, a vee-un 
D and 5 sound like y at the beginning 
of a word; they are almost silent in 
the middle, and perfectly so at the end 
of words. G sounds like ch; p, like f; 
f and c, like h ; and p is silent.

Sound of the Vowels—long.~
Á sounds like a in war, as bÁpp, top.
é u 44 e “ ere. “ cept, wax.
f ti 44 ee “ eel, “ njft)’ fine.
Ó 44 *< o “ old,1“ op, gold.
Ú 44 44 u “ rule,

Short.-—
“ up, fresh.

A
4« 44 a in what, as, 5A|i, near.

e 44 .4 e “ bet, “ bet», died,
1 1* 44 i “ ill; “ iijjl, honev
o

4k 44 o - got, “ toe, wound.
u

4* 44 u “ put,

Exercise
“ pux), thing.
1

(The pronunciation under each word)

A5UT, and. 
aug-as (the ua short).
Atrj, time.
aiim (the au short) 
at), the [singular]
aunn (au short)
ac, a swelling.
oth (the o as in got) 
bA, COWS.
bah (the b as in bought) 
bÁi), white.
bawn (tbe b aain bough»)
daU, blind.
iho-ull (the dh a? th in tho*
oÁf), a poem; destiny.
dhawn fdh as th. in though)

PA-DA, long, 
f&dhah.
5Ar, a stalk.
gauss (au short)
5Ur, green.
glOBS
U, a day.
lhaw (the 1 guttural)
ttjac, a son.
mock
ttjaU, slow, late.
mo-ullh (in one syl.)
t)A, the (plural).

) nhau (au short)
CÁ, am, art, is, are 
thaw

1 At) IT)AC. 2 At) IÁ. 3 t)A bA. 4 Att) 
AJUp U. 5 DAlt A5UT tT)All. 6 5lAp 
A5UP bÁt]- 7 AC bÁTJ. 8 -DÁ») pA"DA- 9 CÁ 
Al) 5Ap 5lAp. 10 CÁ At) 1Á pAX)A.

Translation.
1 The son. 2 the day. 3 the cows. 4 tin* 

and day. 5 blind and slow. 6 green and white. 
7 a wnite swelling. 8 a long poem. 9 the stalk 
is green. 10 the day is long.

Exercise 2
cpé, clay,
kray (the k liquid)
é or pé. he, it.
a (as in English) 
5é, a goose, 
gay
5lé, pure.
glay

e, with.
Trjé, I. me.

lay
é, he, it.
hay
'ppé, a dowry.

1 cpé A5ur rppé. 2 At) ppré- % 5® 
bÁtj. 4 le rppé. 5 $é aóut qté. 6 njé 
Ajup ré. 7 CÁ tt)é. 8 cá pé. 9 cá cpé 
5lé, 10 ttjé A5up ré A5ur atj pppé.

1 Clay and a dowry. 2 the dowry. 3 a white 
goose. 4 with a dowry. 5 a goose and clay. 6 
I and he. 7 I am. 8 he is. 9 clay is pure. 10 
I and he and the dowry.

Exercise 3
ft she, her.
ee(or aa the e in me)
1Tt), butter.
im (as the im in him)
)t)t), we, US,
inn (the nn as in in(g) )
1T> is, are.
its (tbe ss as in hissing )
mil. honey, 
mill
trip), meal,
min ( as min in mineral

tt)ft), fine.
uieen (as the word mean

„f, not.
nhee (tbe n na.-al)

)

rf,8he.
she (the Eng. sound )
ritjt), we.
shinn ( nn* nasal)
Gjrjt), sick, 

t hi-inn (in one sound)
1ÁT), full.
lhawn (1 lisping)

* This sound is heard in the ng of mignonette.
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1 GÁ njjp rtjfti. 2 tpjp A3Uf njjl. 3 

cá pjpp. 4 yc jt)r)- 5 cá rí cjrjp. 6 ir 
1«tj é- 7 pf njjl j. 8 ré, pf A3ur tpé. 9
nJM. 1«J, Aóur njjl. 10 )r tpjtj j,

J Meal is fine. 2 meal and honey. 3 we are* 
4 it is we. 5 she is sick. 6 it is batter. 7 it is 
not honey. 8 he, she, and I. 9 meal, butter and 
honey. 10 it is meal.

Header, don't throw this invaluable instruction 
Carelessly aside for, though cheap, it has cost some 
thought and labor, and the day may come when it 
will be appreciated by your off-spring.

SECOND BOOK—Continued
RULE II;

Eclipsis takes place in the genitive plural of 
nouns when the article is expressed.
HA rrj-bÁ-o, of the boat9. pro, mawdh, 
t)A nj-bÁjvo, of the bards, “ mawrdh,
rji tp-beAc, of the bees, “ meagh.
TjA trj-bd, of the cows, “ m<5w.
rj'A 5-ceAjic, of the hens, ** gark.
tjA of the poems, nawn.
t)A b-pjleA-ó, of the poets, *’ villeh. 
tja tjseAll, of the promises, “ ingeall.
t]A -rjsojic, of the fields, “ ingorth. 
HA- b-pÁjpiDeAt», of the children, bawisht 
t)a -c-cot)rj, of the waves, “ dhonn,

Exercise III.

Louisville, Ky, 
Feb. 13. ’88-

Dear Sir :
In the last issue of the Gael I noticed 

Rev. Father Mulcahy’s queries. 1 do 
not presume to be competent to make 
a correct reply to the Rev. Father, but 
this name, TpÁjpe t)f yedptiAtj. reminds 
me of a -word I have heard frequently 
used, in reference to wakes. Oe<5p-pAp, 
weeping, from -oe<5p, tear, and pAp,(rec- 
te p--oÁp) destiny, Oeóp-pÁp, my fearful 
woe. Oeóji-t)Árj maj be an outcast.

Patience, poj5péA-4>; a needle which 
has lost its eye. ppÁCAt>-5Ap.<*pó ; when 
a child sneezed the mother said, Oja 
Ijtjij, a cjaUa6. The man in the moon, 
AT) peAp -CO $01-0 At) 5-CpAOjb <5’pA CAp-
A-OAp-cpjorc : a piece of iron cut off by 
the blacksmith, blojjpebes iAppU)pp.

Nf is prefixed to names of females 
in the South of Ireland, and means, jp. 
5eAi). There are a great many words 
used by old families in some neighbor
hoods which are not known in other 
places, such as pAJt, a heap of anything 
collected together, a moat, a mound.

blÁc, a blossom, blaw,
C05AP, a whisper, kuggar.
puAjit), a sound, fooaim.
tt))l. honey, mill.
tj<5r, a habit, nh<5-us,
ub, an egg, uv.
u)be, eggs,[in the spokeu language, in
variably, ujbeACA,— Ed.] ivaughah.

1 rt)jl rjA nj-beAc. 2 5opc t)A nj-bd, 3 
blÁé t]A t)5opc. 4 rtA]c r)A b-pjleA-6- 5 
puAjttj pA -o-copt). 6 p<5r pA b pA/r-oeA-t 
7 ujbe (or ujbeACA) pA 5-ceApc. 8 C05- 
Ap r)A rpuc. 9 blÁc t)A 3-cpApp. 10 
leAbAp t)A r)-'DAp.

I Honey of the bees. 2 field of the 
cows. 3 blossoms of the fields. 4 
prince of the poets. 5 sound of the 
waves. 6 habit of the children. 7 
eggs of the hens. 8 whispering of the 
streams. 9 blossoms of the trees. 10 
book of the poems.

Note—The reader will observe that the article 
is not used before nouns in Irish as it is in English 
under similar conditions. Custom will soon enable 
•he student to make the proper distinction.

I will at another time give you the 
traditions of pA1ufr $pé)r,e( better 
known now as Pallas Green.

M. Heffernan.
(Mr Heffernan reports the formation of a Gaeli 
society in Louisville.)

t>j ojs 2i)nc asniti-

-ofr rrjAC A3Atp bf ttjújpce, Gótftj*.
’S but jeÁpp at) tór) -Dort) ja-o, cóa-o pAp- 

AOjp seup;
Of 5HAO) t)A 5-cotrjAprAp oppéA, pa-d jp

bj rjA-o ijotprA,
]p but) trjAjc t)a cúqGdijijte jAt) Attju)^ te 

SeÁjAp.

Nfop éu)p ttjé rujtt) Ap b)6 >Ap rpAc bA 
<5)5e*

C]t> 5Up TtJAJG At) Idp fé, TtJO PeA'DAJpj’p,
2lé At) ttjAc bA pjpe acu ’pé dpÁ)5 50 -oeo 

rpé,
2l5ur A T5-PÁ5 PAO, bpdt) tt)é 50 C-Gejt)j5

tpé 3*C)U,
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t)->*u|i chuají) ji) éinjnti, ac rtiAc V tpÁ-
CA,ft.

21 dujp Ap yÁp A)p a cé)le coj'tée ? 
l?f-d)rp A)5 )A|tpA|d> tjéjpce Ajur 1 5u1*e 

Oé,
213111* pf clujpjtp rjeul o bopx> pA "D-copp

]Ap|iA]trj A)jt 2ljujpe 50 tpAjd éú dúrp'DAC 
2lsuy yojtcup ciirpAdCAd o Rtf ua p5MT. 
21 dujpyeAd bAjle A5Atp ylÁp 0 dopcAb- 

Ajpc,
2t]Ap 11* tpóp ttjo cút’p Ad t)'0]A),t rtio tpAj- 

cfp bÁp.

d*fu|1 cjiuAis 1 n éjmnn Ad i 5euP
$01,

’N'tpAj'd At] ééA-c trjAC a cpÁjJ tpo cpojtte 
Ofdjtp A5 jAfipAj't t5é|pce o d>opAy -o’a 

déjle,
2l5ui* yjoy tt)o i*5éjt ijfl A|5 aoi) beAtj beo

We copy the following speech, which 
as delivered by Mr. M’Gough of Oar- 

town, at the last meeting of the Natio
nal League, from The Tuam News-

Nf cotpdpcAy "oo -dújéde ajji bjc ejle 
-oújcde Vesey, opt pf’l pA 'OAOjpeA'd A]3 
CAi'cpeAt) no*A]5 •out co -olúc le céjle a’i* 
bud> cójp -dójb; A5UI* tif bej-d fopspAtt) 
oppAjb yAoj yeo, ’tjuaiii jppjyetfdA'o "OAOib 
ca*d tiltjtie cuj'o x>fob ’i*ArJ 'oyoc fAO$Al.

Gajpjc At] TjitiArrj 50 bAjle At) CApG- 
újp, Ai5 có5bÁ]l yejlbe <3 -dAOjpjb r)Á)t foe 
cfoy,—DAOjpjb boccA t)Áti yeu-o yé fod,~ 
'DAOjT))b a bf ’5 a xrcfiCAysAjtiG le bode- 
A)r)eAdc A5uy le 5AppcApAy* "Nf bydeAdt 
*yAt) Att) y]t) Aptp, n° SÁp'OA peelers, t)0 
y)ú A’y bÁjle 1 T)-AO)t)yeAcc leiy At) y)y- 
)Att) trjAjt bf-deAy At)0)y. 2lsuy yApAOjy 
Seupl tjf pA)b caII A))i bjd leo Ajy At) 5- 
Capgúi).

Nf ye yin a n|A|ibA]t> it)é, no C|iÁj5 50 
•oeo ttjé

2lcc 50 tj'oeÁtinA'd rrjé At) p<5yAd A)ji A)y 
Ayfy i

Da)i] yé ’tj cIatjt) 'ciofr) bf ttjújtjce G03GA, 
t)f ttjujjtfT) 05 A5AUJ ’y ttjé lA5 tlA 3'Cjonr)

DÁ tt)-ba t) U[tfi)yAt)A)5 bjod "co dt)Átr)A'd 
W) bé)d)jtjr) co C|iÁ)tiGe yeo, t)o leAG. x>o 

«lA)*,
2lc CUJfljtt) tt)0 beAT)t]ACC leAG 50 CÚJ)tG 

t)A T)5nÁyA,
Muajii t)Ac b-yu)l yé n-'DÁt) xsAtt) gú yeje- 

yjtjG dojdtce.

21 PeA-DAjpft) cúrr)|tA bj cé)ll)5e, n)ú)t)ce, 
21 cuAjt) 1 5-cot)GAbA))ic ’bejc tjfoy yeAyii 
Cu5 tt)é ycojl -oujg A5uybeA5At) ydSlujrt) 
Rém ttjo dút'rjACGA tjo bfor nj<3,

)y beA5 a JojlleAy ojig leAG ttjo -6(5lA;y, 
’S l)AdGAj5 b|i<5r) CÁ xtul cjtf ttjo d^o^e 
CA)t))C At) cjrjtjeAy oytt) jy dAjll ttjé At) b(5 

l,Ad,
*S l)f’l lUAC t)A C<5t)|tA A5Att) ITJAfl b-yujl 

Aj3 Oja.

This sung is well known in the West of Ireland 
where it is very popular. I copied it from the 
singing ot Mrs Joyce. The parties mentioned 
mast have lived in Krriss Anagh across the hay 
from Round stone, Connemara. M. J, Loveru .

Tif cfijyse a UbAjp. Atj yjjtjAHj sujt 
dAyCUjS C0tJ5»JAttJ UAJ-Ó ’t)A GA1l))C AJJI At) 
m-bAll yejyeAii <5 bAjle ARij-de ve’v x>ú)d- 
de itéjd lejy Atj obAjp. ttjjllceAd a doyuj- 
Ad), 50 SAyCA, -OfOCAIAC, CUA'd'OAfl 
yceAd Ajuy iteubA-OAit póttjpA, A5 caga* 
ATtjAC At) C|toycÁjtj Asuy A3 ycpdcA-d a- 
tjuAy x>ftj atj C)5. Mf pA)b yé v’ tofav 
ACA yAtjACC 50 nj-bej-deA-d a nj-bdil)* jt- 
ce A)3 pAjycj-dib a bf ppeuccA le ocpAy, 
CÓ5A-DAP <5 ’t) 5-CpOCA At) POGA )t) A tlA)b 
ycipAboGA A)5 bftujc Asuy tejlseA'OAp a- 
TtjAd fé A|P At) G-ypAj-o, DÁ péjp yjt). 
tjfop b’ JOtJ3tJAtt) A)P bjc tJ-'DJU -DAOJtje tJA 
■oiiidde yeo a bejc A)5 bpejd yAbAlcAjy 
Ajp a déjle,

’Mojy, A 'D-GAOjb At) cfy, GA)t)|C y)t]t) 
elltt5 m a céjle, A5ur p)t)n® Tini yuAy Ap 
ti-)T)T)C)rjT) a -dul cu|5 ojyjse At) agent, Mr 
Bnrk, Asuy copójt) itjy atj b-putjc UycAtj* 
a)*d -o’ iAppA)-d. CuA)'d y)r)t) atjtj, yé 
yeApA yiceA-o x>ftjr), Asuy ttjé yé)p a lAb- 
Ajp lejy Arj -oújtje uAyAl, 2l|)'tj)5 ttjé d)<3 
yÁc Ap xi-ceAdGA A3uy Ap cfoy a bf púp 
A5AIPP z>' foe, 6ajp)5 yé cpf ycjlljpseAdA 
jpy Ap b-pupc 'Oújpp. OubAjpc tpé lejy 
50 -o-GiubApyAjpt) cfoy bljA-opA d><5, ye 
pupc, Ap cfor a bf Ajp Ap psAbAlcAy yul 
a 'D,Áp'ouj$ Jackson fé 50 paoj nguinea, 
‘‘Nf leiy Ap GAlAfp," Ap tpjye, “f AodpujS- 
)tp Ap cfoy. pf yÁ)5)nj aip dpoc p<5 Ajp
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CAppAJS 1)0 A]p leAC-CAOjb Ap b(5CA)pfX, 
ACbAjpjTpfxApipocpArpAjbT ApcpÁtijAjb 
tpo rpolpAC A)5 xml 50 Sacpapja, A5 ob- 
A]p ’p At) pAlijpAX AJUf A5 CeACC ) bA)le 
V At) xub-Sejippe. 21) Á fAojteApp cú a 
Mr. Burk, 50 p-xeuppAjX cú cujs pjSjpp 
xeus pfop tt)<5 ’pA pé pup.c xe’t) 5AbAlc- 
Ap 50 ceAtjtj CÚJ5 bljAxt)A xeus, bejpjtp 
TUAr xujc pé 5At) xl)5e, 5Atj cÁjp, Asup
CUJp 5IAP A)p At) XOpUp. ’NUAJp A CAJp- 
jc cú pceAC oppAjpp tpAp agent bf pÁjl- 
ce rpdp A5A)t)t) pdiipAC SaojI pjpp, <3’t) 
ceApcAp puAip p)pp opc, 50 b-pu)5eAt> 
pjpp fair play, tjac tp-bAjrjpjX Xfpp peAp- 
CA ACC At) Cjop b’ PJÚ Ap t)5AbAlCA]p : CÁ, 
50 xejtt))r), t1)U)t))5)t) A5A)t)t) ApAC pdp 50 
b-puj5 pjt)t) fé. 2l5up cujlleAttjAppé pÁJ- 
A)l. ojp ’puAjp bjXeAX pcAppAX A)p land- 
lords Xul tjAO) pIaca <5 rj-A hall door 
buib é)5 leAC-pA Ajup le Mr. Vesey pjiib- 
aI 5Ar) P5ÁÓ, 5Ap pAjccfop, xe 1(5 Asup x’ 
ojXce, AttjeAp5 bup x-copópcA.”

Sjrj ttjAp lAbA)p tt)|pe lejp At) agent, 
Mr. Burke, Asup x’é)pc pé Ijott) 50 cjujtj, 
clÁé. “Nf pé)X)p Ijonj,” Ap pé, ‘‘rjfop njd 
lApCApAjX CAbAJpe XAO]b, ACC AJCpjpeÓ- 
óax bup p-Accujpse xo Mr Vesey.’’ 0’ 
)tt)6)5 l)t)r) ) bA)le ]i) p)t), Asup bf 30 tpAjc 
5up cuaIau)Ap 50 p-xeACAjX t)Aot)bAp xe 
T)A COt)<3t)CA)b ) X-CA0)b Ap 5-CÚ)t A5UP 
5Up fOCAXAp cfop, 5At) pÁ5A)t ACC t)A Cpf 

Ar ^p b-pupc. ]p ttiAp pjt). 
x’ peAU cujx xfrjt) A)p At) 5-cujx ejle! 
Mfl Afr)pAr ’p At) xort)At) XÁ peAppAX 
TJtjtj 50 xj'ljp xlúc le cé)le p ac b-puj5eAX
PJtJt) At) COpÓjt).
0 Cl$eApt)A, )P PJtJt) A pUA)p At) CpeApAjlC 
<5 Jackson, At) c-agentA bf oppA]t)t) pojrt) 
Mr Burk. ’NuAjp -újúlcujS pjrjtj ojbpjuS’t) 
X<5 A)p fé p)5n® V At) l<5, xubAjpc pé 50 
lúbpA-ó pé pjtjt), A5up 50 5-cujppeA-ó pé 
cpujc oppA)t]tj <5 ijac tj-xfpedóAt) p)t)t) 
cojtbce. 2l5up 5At) tt)A5A*, 5At) bpéjs, 
cuip pé pjt] oppAjtjtj- ]p beA5 tjÁp t>úb- 
A)l pé At) cfop oppAjtjt). tJu-ópéputjc ttjo 
é)Op-pA A5UP x’ Ápxu)5 T® cpf putjc fJAOJ 
T5)U)t)3eA(5A fé, Asup bjteAp A)5 foe At) 
Ápxuj^te A)p peAX dú)5 bljAxtjA xeus 
Asup pjee, 50 x*c) 1883, ’tjuAjp a IaXax- 
u)3 tja Land Commissioners fé putjc a-
5up tjAOj p5)llj»13eA^A- 21*1 c-Att) Ap njjAtj 
Ijtjtj dú)5 pcÁjcftj A XeAtjAX x’Ap ti)-bÁpp

beA5 ApbAjp cujpeAX pjtjt) )tj cpf pcáca 
fé le pAjccfop XÁ b-pejcpeAX Jackson 
CUJ5 PCÁCA, 50 ttjeUXÓCAX pé Apfp At) cj. 
op OppA1t]t). Jp CU)li)|t) Ijonj bl)AXA)p A 
CA)t)jc pé, A)p epopsAx lAe NoxIac A5up 
6U5 pé, <5 t)-A r)®Ap5 a x-céjt) a C)5, b<5 
le peAp bocc A3up cu)p pé ’p At) 5AppA)X- 
5AbAt) pf. Of Ap lAOJ A5UP pAOjXpeÁp A3 
PSpeAXAC le oepup, A5up pf pAjb spejnj 
bjX Aj5 At] tpu]p)5)p po 50 p-XeACA]X Ap 
rpÁCAjp 50 CuAjtp le p-A c<5cA-beA5 cujs 
Ap b-pawn office. 0 Jackson, Jackson ! 
pip le|5)X Oja Aop xujpe ejle éojXce ’p 
Ap b poll ]p a b-pujl cu p-xju.

2lcc 5)X 50 b-pujl Coercion puAX A3-
ujpp, pfl Ap pao5aI co xopA A’p bf pé,
bujXeACAp tpóp 50 xeo le PAppell, Ap 
peAp a cujp 21|ac Oé cusAjpp le p-Ap 
PoAojleAX <5 cujbpeAé pA landlords; pjj’ 
’l rm ’5 Áp PAICAJPC pAO) COpAjb tpAp
bjXeA* pjpp. Jp pfop, tpAp xubAjpc tpé, 
50 b-pujl Coercion A5A)pp, acc tpÁ cá 
péjp pf bAjppjX pé elejee ApAjpp- bf Co 
ercion pfop séjpe oppAjpp le bljAXAp- 
CAjb. "Nf xolujS Coercion -co XAOjpjb 
boccA tpAp pjpp-pe a cÁ A)5 obAjp 6 l<5 
50 1(5, 6 peAccrpAjp 50 peAccrpAjp, A5up 
(5 bljAXAjp 50 bljAXAjp, A5up PAC péjxjp 
1)PP pupc tpAJpC-peOlA, CAOJp-peolA, po 
’2IJepjcAp bAcop a ceAppAóc A5UP jee ; 
A5UP )P é)5)P xújpp Ap tpiopcÁp Jtpe A5- 
up Ap pcóp UjbeACA A cup dtl)5 Ap ttJAp- 
5AX 5AC peACcnjA]p lejp Ap 5-cfop a Xeu- 
paX puAp. C]A ’p pAjccfop peuxpAX 
ppfopúp po treadmill a cup oppA]pp-pe! 
Coercion 50 xe)tpjp 1 SljAjpeAX, xeup- 
Ajxfp a p-xjcc;otl

Glossary.
pjpjAti) sheriff; IapcapajX, abatement • 

c<5cA-beA5, petticoat.
Mr Niland of Nashua N H says some of his neigh 

bora complain that they cauuot understand the I- 
rish in the Gael as it is “Connaught Irish.” Now, 
the Irish of the Gael is neither Connaught or Mun
ster—it is Irish, and two-thirds of tho^e who con
tribute Gaelic matter to the Gael are Munstermen, 
one of them, Mr Wm. Russell of Oil City, one of 
the best (if not the best) Irish scholars which this 
century has produced.

Mr Niland also says there U a dispute about the 
expressions, jac ceAtjtj z>e'rj bACA, and 
capaX Xatp f é; the latter is the correct 
expression for ,1 met him; the former 
is also correct if a stick have “two” 
heads, which is the question to decide.
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Philadelphia, Jan. 1, 18S8.
The aunnal meetiDg of the Phila. P. C. S. was 

hold to-night for the election of officers to serve 
for the ensuing year, The following members 
were unanimously elected:

J. J. Robinson president, Michael Naughton 
Vice President, Thomas McEniry Treasurer, Char
les McCann Rec. Sec., Miss E. McSorley Librarian, 
Thomas Naughton 8ergeant-at-arms, C. B. Cran
ny, D. Kennedy, Wm Phi’bin, Miss O’Conn r. 
Miss O’Leary, Mrs. Powers, Edward Meakim, P. 
Maguire, Mr. Grogan, Council.

The retiring Pres., Mr. P. McFadden, returned 
his thank9 to the Society for the courtesy and kind
ness shown him during his term as president. He 
conducted the President elect to the chair who 
delivered the enclosed address:
21 2Í)t]Á A5Ur A ÓAOJTje UAJfte :

)X Atj-njón at} buj'teACAT agá A5Atr) 
OppAjb PÁ 30 TJ-CeÁltt]A UAC'OApÁI)
'Djott) op bup 5-qonn, otjójp t]Áit b-Tiú 
qé, pÁp co|l rtjé uAjb, 7 t}Aé pAjb T^b 
Ajp b]é AóAtrj bejp. 51* 5° b*-full *1®
pÁpGA pUX> A]]t b]t AGÁ ATJtl TtJO CUrt)ACC
•téAtiA* *Aojb bu* peÁpp Ijotti 50 rrjóti 
■cujtje e)5iT) ejte bejc ’tja uACTJApAt]— 
X)U]r)e ejcfrj Tjfoy t*cuatt)a, t]foT poSbAniA 
A5UT TjfOf Title tjÁ trjé yé]\]. 21cco GÁp- 
Ia 5uji oitrr) a tujc ati boc neAtivAi* ttjé 
ttio ttijle ‘DitcjoU A]fi peA* tja bliA*r]A 
peo—ítjá tt]A]piTr), A3UT cÁ be 
A3Att1 30 njAIHVeA'C—ATI TTieU'D A GÁ CAp- 
aca ’ttiaó *ATtj 'ce’r) obAip a 'tetitjA* 
tt]Aft ir cójjt.

)r TT1AJC ATJ T5etlb -DÚItltl 5° Í>-Tlllb 
"CAOjne a 5IACA tifOT ttjó cú]pinj le 5°)T* 
]"D 1 'O-GAOb TJA 5Ae*ltse (]Á TtlA]l b) TIA'O 
pojftie Teo. Tbj’b pÁjpeuit aip bjé, TrjópÁrj,
1 ceACC Ar éirjmn Atioir tiAC b-TU)l beA3- 
Árj tjo ttiópÁp App, TAOJ ’t] ti5^e*ilóe. 
CÁ T1A -CAOjne GÁbb A]5 OjbpitlSA-í 50 'oú- 
pAÓGAC. Tlfl T1a<c a15 ttl^pÁt) AÓC
GÁ TJAV! A ■céAfJA* t}A ll'Ojbpe TTJAP TJtJ
ré)t).

Mj'op tAlrJJC ATT] A)P b|é AplAttJ 1T
XX]Ó pAjb pé PJACGAT1AC A3AIPP CAITbeÁT)-
a* 50 b-pu]l ceApsA ajp lejc *ú)titi Ééjti
A5AJT1P, GeAP5A pÓSbATTIGA, CeAp5A bA]r)- 
eAr le pAp -D-GÍP Téin, ’TJÁ AJP AP UA1P
reo, 2ltioir ’ttuaip a cÁ 5AC ujle *u)pe 
a pÁ* 50 b-TUjlnij'D le l)m r^ojpre x>’ 
V'ÁjAll : 50 b-TUll pAOpTa6g A TTJ-beul Ar] 
■DOptlJT ACA ] t)-0ipir]p. 21T1UAJP A CjOC-
>-AT Ap U 5leA5Al TJtj-ASUT cÁ trje cjtirj- 
ce, co cjptjGe a’t cá tpé 50 b-pnil ré A)5

peApCAItin APOCG—50 'D-GJOCTA)* pé 5A1 
rpojU, 50 'o-GfocA]* ré be r)Ap bjt]ti péip— 
ATJtirin tlí b)éApbA bj*eAT Tj’A bAbAlpG 
a’t “d’a n)út]A-i) TTjAp a gá Atiojr a p-éjp- 
jptj. 2l)Ap Tjfb TtiópÁp 5Ae*jb3e t>’a újú- 
T1A* AT1PT nA TCObCA CÁbb AflOJT, bbf pAjb 
Aoi) QAe-6ib5e "DA lAbAipc tjo x:a ftiúpA* 
Apnr At1 rcojb a p 'oeACAi* niire Aj5e a- 
5ur T)f pA)b TTIÓpÁTI OeupbA A15 TJA TCOb' 
Ájpib ACG 5AC Ap tOSbAITT) V1AX) O’lj tTJÁjS^ 
irqp rcobA. rbíop bAbAjp ah n)Ai5irC)p 
1-cobA ritl AOf) TOCAb 5Ae*ib3e bjrjp o t)
IÁ ruAip ré A1 reojb 50 -o-gjS ah bÁ x>' 
TÁ5 ré é : 51* 50 pAjb rjeApc 5Ae*ib3® 
A)3e. NÍ pAjb a Tior A5ATT) fréjt) 5o pAjb 
AOP ftiAié ’TAt) Tj5Ae*ib3e 50 'd-gaipjc 
Ttjé AT1P ro. A5ur 5° b-TACA]* rpé t)A 
leAbpA bpeÁjA cÁ ATjrj reo,
2lpO)T O CÁpbA 50 b-pujb pé GATTJAbb TtJAI* 
Vap 0]*óe, A5«r CÁ rjor A5Attj 50 b-TUjb 
-cejTJP AbA)be oppAjb, t)f éoti<55A* TTjé
pfor rui*e nb>- 5UcAl'í> «Jé éeÁZI 
Ijb 1 pÁ*. 50 ti-eipi5e A11 t)biA*Aip Wua* 
reo bjb. A5UT 5° tti-bu* reACG reÁpp 
bej*eAT 5AC aoi) ti-mjpe A5Aib Atjt] a
fpAOJp A5UT Apt) A fbÁlpGe bb)A*A)p o 1J- 
'D1U.—- ("Ap'bUAbA bop ].

C. Stj’canfi.

Auburn, Feb. 7kh, 1889 
Dear Sir —Enclosed please find $1 00 
ior the Gael during 1888. I started 
out to accomplish a task that a man 
40 years old brought up in Kings Co. 
with no knowledge of grammar seems 
almost impossible, viz, to read my 
prayer hook and write a letter in the 
grand old tongue, and yet, do you 
know, I have some hope of succeeding, 
what I want now most is a cheap, easy, 
pronouncing dictionary. Do you know 
of any such work?

You render a great service to such 
as me in printing short lessons in pro
nunciation in the Gael. I regret that 
Patrick Ford did not see fit to adopt 
your suggestions on that point some 
time ago, but trust he may in the fu
ture. Hoping to drop you a line in 
the language some day, l remain, 

Yours truly,
PETER MEE,
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BRIAN BORU’S ADDRESS TO HIS ARMY. 
With Translation by William Russell.

Air—“St. Patrick's Day.”

21 N 52l0fi21l.

21 ClAppA r)A Ij-éjfieorirj! a lAocpAti jp peApnA
Do cpoj'o pjAtp le pAipAjo, a tp-beAppAjpp oaj ppéApA ; 

'S oo cpujppj$ ajji fppcjp bup o-cfjte oo r5AjiAt>,
5° CApAÍ» <5 CUJt)5 AtJ pGpAjppeApA :

5Arj ruin) App bup -j-AOoAl, rjÁ Tj-éjrrj)oe Ap bAO$Al—
21c pjreAbAjJe pAp psleo ’tJA b-yujl 5l<5jpe le pÁfjAjl;
^5ur ollAfrj cun) éA5A-C) ajji rorj Jppe-fAjl---
Uúfi leACAtj-cloj'tijtrj psjobAj-óe atíjac at a -o-CfiuAjUjb.
’S le Ij-uAjl-cAéA bjrjjbeAC cusAjrbe Atj buA-6 Ijb;
’S bejt> lAjbftéjl tjA pAojppe 50 buAtj ajji bujr pjpuA-tpAjb,

Do bAjxA bujt nsAjróe, le bpjAp bópúiipA!

te rpópcAp oo’ij SjtAOAnj, búp TfOnTJop- vo puAjp,
5° "JIHjc All1 trjACAjftjb Ájp, 5pAft>e,

Sul Ap IajajS njjocAjq5eAtj 'Dj'l-jijjr ha rp-buA*,
’S pÁ currjAp rjA oAOjppe a o’ PÁ5 f—

Djot) bup ttJ-bpACACA <5jp, A’r UAjcrje rpc5jll,
SuAp leACApCA lopppAC, 5Pj'pt] Apt) AepJ 
21-5uT 'Djl]T 'oo’p SAjpse a 5-CACAjb pÁp pcAop--- 

21pojp rAopAjje o Ajctpe <5Uop DAppAp pA cojpe,
Dup^ p-Cjojp, copp-cpjopcA, puAjp cpAob pa 1j-op<3jpe,
No cujcjJe le Iaocap, ajp puAó-pAe pA glójpe,

21JP roi) ripe A5up éjpjopp, le DpjAp DópúrpA !

(Translation.)
Ye sons of old Erin!—the bravest that ever

Have grappled with toes, in the red van of danger; 
And who, from your country, but yearn to sever 

The grasp of the merciless stranger —
Now, lavish of life advance to the strife
Where glory’s the guerdon your hope that inspires;
And ready to die for the home of your sires—
Your keen, trusty death-dealing broad.swords unsheathe, 
While fiercely, the war-cry of vengeance ye breathe,
And liberty’s laurels your brows shall inwreathe,

To blazon your valor with Brian Boru!
Inspired by th9 triumphs your forefathers won 

On many a dread field of slaughter,
Ere discord, their dear isle of fame had undone,

And under oppression had brought her;—
Let your standards of green, and gold be seen,

Unrolled, with glittering sheen in air ;
And true to the record lor valor ye bear— 

blow free from those vile Danish legions before you 
The sweet, cherished, wave-girdled Eden that bore you 
Or perish ye brave I on the red field of glory.
For virtue and Erin with Brian Boru !
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The Reader.
We have re-commenced the first 

lessons in Irish this month, with the 
pronunciation of each word [ as nearly 
as it can be conveyed by any combina
tion of the English sound of the let
ters] there-under. The value of this 
mode to the learner cannot be over-es
timated. Let the student thoroughly 
master the exercises given by the next 
issue, and so on, and in a short time he 
will not be wholly ignorant of the lan
guage of ancient Erinn

x\nd you, degenerate son of the Erne- ; 
raid Isle who may chance to get these 
invaluable lessons and who would cast 
them into the waste basket as of “no 
good,” pause, and put them carefully 
away on your shelf, for your children 
yet unborn may breathe a silent pray* 
er and bless your worthless memory 
for even the slight insight they may 
give them of knowing something of that 
language which they may have heard 
had once resounded through the halls 
of their remote ancestry when those 
ancestry bore the pre-eminent titles of 
Saints and Scholars!

IRELAND IN 1880.

From “A Gate of Flowers” by T. O’Haoan, M. A.

Hearts are failing, mothers walling,
Hope is droopiDg o’er the land,

God of mercy ! help dear Erin,
Stay the famine with Thy hand.

Clouds are gathering, darkly gathering,
Fast the tide of woe rolls on,

Help dear Erin, oh, ye people 1 
Till the wave of want is gone.

“Help us, help us ! or we perish,’*
Is the cry from o’er the deep,

And the billows of the ocean 
Chant a lonely dirge and weep.

Help dear Erin, help dear Erin !
Hounds a tocsin from the dead,

Sounds the voice of armied martyrs 
That a nation's glory led.

They are dying, they are dying!
Sighs the breeze upon the stream,

They are dying, Erin’s children —
0 my God is this a dream ?

In the midst of wealth and plenty,
Hunger knocking at the door,

Shrouds of pity, shrouds of mercy,
Wrap the dead for evermore.

Cold the night and chill the morning,
Dies the fire upon the hearth,—

Dies the hope of Erin’s children,
Faint each ember quench’d by dearth. 

Woe is Erin, woe her people !
Famine darkens o’er the land,

Tears of sorrow bathe a nation,
Suffering Brin—faithful band.

They are dying, they are dying/!
Sighs the harp across the deep,

They are dying, Erin’s children •
Chant the psalm of death in sleep.

Tears and sorrow—hope to-morrow—
Beads of woe iu silence told—

God of Erin, God of mercy !
Take the dying to Thy fold.

They are dying, they are dying I 
Oh, affection, can it be 

That the homes of happy childhood 
Sink beneath the woeful sea ?

They are dying, “De Profundis /”
Lay them gently ‘neath the sod ; 

“Miserere faithful Erin,
Live forever with thy God.

On the opposite page should appear this- 
Note—1The above song is composed to the air of 

Patrick’s Day as that tune was sung and played in 
Munster sixty years ago. It was to the same air 
that Andrew MacCurtain wrote his “Peep o’ Day 
Rangers,” about the middle of the last century: It 
is more forcible and musical than the setting to 
which Moore wrote his “Prince’s Day.”— W. R.

’Tis a fallacy for the Irish people to 
say that they desire freedom ; Of all 
the phases of slavery, that of the mind 
is the most degrading because it is vo
luntary, and none would submit to it
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O’Curry’s Lectures.
ON THE

MANTTSCRIPr MATERIAL OF ANCIENT IRISH HIS
TORY.

Lecture 1.
Delivered March 13th, 1855, at the 
Catholic University, Dublin, Ireland.

Introduction—Of Learning Before St. Patrick’s 
Time—Of the Lost Books and What is Kaown 
of Them—I. *‘The Cuilinenn.“— II. The Saltair 
of Tard—III. The Book of “Ua Chonghhail”— 
IV. The “Cin Droma Sneachta1,—V. The “Sean. 
chas Morl<—VI. The Book of St. xMochta—VII. 
The Book of Cuana—VIII The Book of ''Dubh- 
da-Leithe”—IX. rlhe Saltair of Cashel—Ol the 
Existing Collection of Ancient Manuscripts.
At what period in Irish history written records 

began to be kept, it is, perhaps, impossible to de
termine at present with precision. However, the 
national traditions assign a very remote antiquity 
and a high degree of cultivation to the civilization 
of oar pagan ancestors. Without granting to such 
traditions a greater degree of credibility than they 
are strictly entitled to, it must, I think, be admit
ted that the immense quantity of historical, legend
ary and genealogical matter relating to the pagan 
age of ancient Erinn, and which we can tiace to 
the very oldest written documents of which we yet 
retain any account, could only have been trans
mitted to our times by some form of written re- 
ord.
Passing over those earlier periods, however for 

the present, and first directing our inquiries to an 
era in our history of which we possess copious re- 
coids—though one already far removed from mod
ern times-it may be found most convenient that 
I should ask your attention at the opening of this 
course of lectures to the probable state of learning 
in Erinn about the period of the introduction of 
Christianity by Saint Patrick. There is abundant 
evidence in the MSS. relating to this period (the 
authority aDd credibility of which will be fully 
proved to you) to show ibat Saint Patrick found 
on his coming to Frion a regular defined system of 
law and policy, and a fixed classification of the 
people acoordicg to various grades and n.nks, un
der the sway of a single monarch, presiding over 
cer ain subordinate provincial kings.

We fiad mention likewise of bo s in t^e poss
ession of the ) uid< before the arrival of St. Pat
rick ; and it is repeatedly stated (in the Tripartite 
Life of the Saint) that he placed primers or lessons 
in th Latin language in the bands of those whom 
he wished to take into his ministry. We have also 
several remarkable examples of the literary emin- 
nence which was rapidly attained by many of his 
i i ciples, mongU waoin maybe particularly men 
t on dBenenor ^euignns, Mochoe, Fiacc, of Sleb- 
1 e or Sletty. Tuis last is tbe author of a biog
raphical poem on the L fe of the Apostle in the 
Oaedh ic langaage, a most ancient copy of which 
still exists, and waich leaves internal evidence of a

high degree of perfection in tbe language at the 
time in which it was composed, and it is unques
tionably in all respects a genuiue and native pro
duction, quite untinctured with the Latin or any 
other foreigu contemporary style or idiom.

There are besides mmy other valuable poems 
and other compositions referable to this period 
which possess much of the same excellence, though 
not at all of equal ability, and amoDg these are even 
a few still extant, attributed, an 1 with much prob
ability, to Dubthach (now pronounced Duvach, and 
in the old N jrje sagas spelt Dufthakr), Ua Lugair, 
chief poet of tho monarch Leaghaire (pronounced 
nearly Liyry, who wss oncle on the mother’s side, 
and preceptor of the Fiacc just mentioned. It is to 
be remarked here that in dealing with these early 
periods of Irish history, the inquirer of the present 
day has to contend with d fficulties of a more than 
ordinary kiud. Oar isolated position pi evented the 
contemporary chroniclers of other countries from 
giving to the affairs of ancient Erinn anything 
more than a passiug notice, while many causes have 
combined to deprive us of much of the light which 
the works of oar own annalists would have thrown 
on the passing events of their day in the rest of 
Europe.

The first and chief of these causes was the de
struction and mutilation of so many ancient writ
ings daring the Danish occupation of Erinn, for 
we have it on trustworthy record that those hardy 
aud unscrupulous adventurers made it a special 
part of their savage warfaie to tear, burn and drown 
(as it is expressed) all books and records that came 
to their hands, in tbe sacking of churches and mon
asteries, and the plundering of the habitations of 
tbe chiefs and nobles. And tiat they destroyed 
them, aud did not take them away, as some have 
thought (contrary to the evidence of our records), 
is confirmed by the fact that not a fragment of aDy 
such manuscripts has as yet been found among the 
collections of ancient records in Copenhagen, Stock
holm, or any of the other great northern repositor- 
ries of antiquity that we are acquainted with. An
other, and, we may believe, the chief cause, was 
the occurrence ef the Anglo Norman invasion so 
soon after the expulsion of the Danes, and the sin
ister results which it produced upon the literary, 
as well as upm all the other interests of the coun
try. The protracted conflicts between the natives 
and their invaders were fatal not only to the vigor
ous ra>uoipfcion of the study of our language, but 
also to the very existence of a great part of our an
cient literature. The old practice of reproducing 
books and adding to them a record of such events 
ns had occurred irom tbe period of their first com
pilation as well as the composition of new and in
dependent works was almost altogether suspended. 
Aud thns our national literature received a fatal 
check at the most important period of its develop
ment, and at a time when the mind of Europe was 
beginning to expand under the influence of new 
impulses.

Again the disovery of printing at a subsequent 
period made works in other languages so much 
more easy ot access than those transcribed by hand 
in the Irish tongue, that this also may have con
tributed to the farther neglect of native composit
ions. Aided by the new political rule under which 
the country, after a long and gallant resistance, 
was at length brought, these and similar influences 
banished, at last almost the impossibility of culti
vating the Gaednlio literature and learning. The 
Lng-continuing insecurity of life aud property
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drove out the native chiefs and gentry, or gradual
ly changed their miuds and teeliugs—the class 
which had ever before supplied liberal patrons of 
the national literature.

Not only were the old Irish nobility, gentry and 
people in general lovers of their native language 
aud literature, and patrons of literary men, but even 
the great AQglo-Normau nobles themselves, who 
effected a permanent settlement among us, 
appear from the first to have adopted what 
doubtless must have seemed to them the better 
manners, customs, language and literature of the 
natives ; and not only did they munificently pat
ronize their professors, hot became themselves pro 
ficients in these studies; so that the Geraldines, the 
Butlers, the Burkes, the Keatings, and the others, 
thought, spoke, and wrote in the Gaedblic, and 
Btored their libraries with choice and expensive 
volumes in that language, and they are reproached 
by their own compatriots with having become 
“Ipsis Hibernis Hiberniores,”—“more Irish than 
the Irish themselves.” As great indeed was the 
value in those days set on literary and historical 
documents by chiefs and princes, that it has more 
than once happened that a mucD prized MS. was 
the stipulated ransom of a captive noble, and be
came the ob ect of a tedious warfare, and this state 
of things continued to exist for several centuries, 
even after the whole frame-work of Irish society 
was shaken to pieces by the successive invasions 
of the Danes, the Norsmen and the Anglo-Normans 
followed by the Elizabethan, Cromwellian and Wil- 
liamite wars aud confiscations, and accompanied 
by the ever increasing dissentions of onr native 
princes among themselves, disunited as they were 
ever after the fall of the supreme monarchy at the 
close of the twelfth century. N\ ith the dispersion 
of the native chiefs, not a few of the great books 
that had escaped the wreck of time were altogether 
lost to us ; many followed the exiled fortunes of 
their owners, and not a few were placed in acces- 
ible security at homo. Indeed it may be said that 
after the termination of the great wars of the sev
enteenth ce itury, so few and inaccessible were the 
examples of old Gaedhlic literature, that it was 
almost impossible to acquire a perfect knowledge 
of the language in its purity.

With such various causes, active and long-con
tinued, in operation to effect its destruction, there 
is no reason for wonder that we should be still in 
possession of any fragmeuts of the ancient litera
ture of our country, however extensive it may ouce 
havebeeu. Aud that it was extensive, auu com
prehended a wide range of subjects—justifying the 
expressions of the old writers who spoke of *‘the 
hosts of the books of Eriun”—may be judged from 
those which have survived the destructive ravages 
of iuvasiou, the accideuts of time, and the other 
causes just enumerated. When we come to inquire 
concerning the fragments which exist in Eugland 
and elsewiiere, they will be found to be still of a 
very large extent; aud if we ^dge the value and 
proportions of the original literature of our Gaedh- 
lic ancestois, as we may fairly do, by what remains 
of it, we may be justly excused the indulgence of 
no small feeling of national pride.

Among the collections of Irish M39. now access
ible, many of the most remarkable can be shown 
to possess a high degree of antiquity ; aud not only 
do they in many instances exhibit internal evidence 
of having been compiled from still more ancient 
documents, but it is distinctly so stated in reference 
to several of the moBt valuable tracts contained in 
them. We also find numerous references to bix ks,

of which we now unfortunately pospess no c pies; 
and these invaluable records, it is to be feared, are 
now irrecoverably lost. Of the works the origin
als of which have not come dovn to us, but with 
whose (routents we are made more or less familiar 
by references, citations, or traascripts in still ex
isting M9d., I shall now proceed to give you a 
brief geueral outline, reserving for another lecture 
the more detailed discussion ot the subjects which 
they treat of, their historic value, and the place 
which they are entitled to occupy in the recon
struction of onr ancient literature.

(To be continued.)

LANGUAGE IS LIFE.

That is, a Nation that Allows Its Language to 
Perish will Also Die the Death

An Able Review of the Existing Situation by 
the Rev. Father Keegan,

Is the heading of the following letter on the Irish 
Language in the Chicago C tizen by the Rev. 
Father Keegan of St. Louis, Mo,

SHALL THE IRISH NATION PERISH ?
St. Louis, Mo., Jan. 27.—Editor of the Citizenj 

Dear Sir ; 1 am glad to observe th t eveu in Ire
land a few men of light and leading are waking 
up to the imminent danger of the complete effaoe- 
ment of the Irish as a distinct nation. While so 
much is said and done and suffered for “Home 
Rule,’7 and so much money is contributed here and 
elsewhere for the cause of Ireland’s nationality, it 
is beginning to dawn on some minds that when 
home rule is gained, there may be no Irish Nation 
—only a British province—English in speech, 
ideas, ideals, morals, manners, and in everything 
except religion and race—if indeed the people do 
not also become English in religion. At preseut In- 
dillerentism is the religion of England. I have been 
long looking for the Irish at home to make some 
sign—but until very lately all the signs were in 
the wrong direction. The Dublin papers disdain 
to aid in preserving the ancient and present nat
ional language and literature of the country. May- 
nooth and the rest of the Catholic colleges, eccles
iastic and lay, did all in their power to kill the 
Celtic language and literature, and to discredit the 
idea of a distinct irish nation, while the “National 
Schools,” so called, were to be machines for An
glicising and perverting the people, and they have 
very fully succeeded in the former part of the task. 
I must also admit, and it is a sad admission for an 
Irish Catholic priest to make, that the Catholic 
bishops aud clergy generally have done more to 
destroy the distinctive nationality of Ireland dur
ing the last century, than has been effected by the 
other influences combined, since the prosess of 
destruction commenced. The present ationalist 
patty seems utterly indifferent to the Trish national 
ideas. Indeeed the very apostle of their political cult 
is the materialist John Stuart Mill. They are very 
practical and have attained many small and some 
large immediate advantages, but there is not much 
distinctively Irish about them or their policy.

The only man of old Celtic genius among them 
is William O’Brien, who has delivered some im
mortal speeches on old Irish ideals, but William
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can’t have his way, at lea»-t United Ireland, that 
could do so much for the Irish national ideal, does 
little except discredit it, by holding up English 
literature and English authors to admiration iu its 
brilliant editorials, that bristle with quotations 
from Shakspeare, Milton, Byron and Tennyson. 
All the three papers, United 1 re'and, the Free- 
win's Journal and the Nation, could very easily 
give one co’umn of Irish and its literal translation 
m the next column in E iglish. They could thus 
preserve the beautiful folk lore and delicious Irish 
songs that are so fast vanishing with much else 
that was most beautiful in Ireland.
Not long ago some one proposed in the Nation 
that the reports of the “suppressed branches” of 
the League should be publisned in its columns in 
Irish : of course no action was taken on the mat
ter. This prompts one to ask are the Pamellite 
party and the National League opposed to the 
preservation of the Irish language and literature, 
and to the idea of distinctive Irish nationality f 

But good signs are arising on the dark horizon 
of Irish indifference. The people are beginning to 
inquire whither have we been going ? They are 
eveu takiog courage to speak out, and locate the 
blame even when it falls on the heads of the clergy. 
This is a great step in advance. No sooner has 
Lather Ulic Burke passed away than the people 
begin to be conscious that this quiet Connacht 
priest has done more for the life of the Irish na
tion than all the belauded politicians put together. 
I append the following letter from the Dubliu 
Naltox just arrived.

[The pith of the Nation letter, signed by “Eir- 
iouach,” is that the Irish “Are becoming every 
year le*s and less Irish, less moral, less Catholic 
less simple minded and religious, less poetical, 
more selfish and more materialized/’Ed]

I liaye to say about this noble letter, that I sub
scribe to every word written by the writer. I, too, 
have lived a g Jod while in Ireland, have traveled 
considerably through it, and have had the best op
portunity tor studying three generations of men and 
women in Gielic Conuacbt auo in the mongrel 
Euglish Pale of S >uth Leinster, and I can assert 
with the late Fr. J, J. Murphy, the most brilliant 
Irishman, perhaps, of the present century ; “With 
respect to every strong manly quality, and with resp
ect to their once most especial virtues,the Irish since 
Emancipation have degenerated very far indeed.*' 
I quote rrom memory. It is to be hoped that ‘ Eir- 
ioLach” aad others will follow up this matter iu the 
Irish papers, and that the speakers and writers who 
represenc the Irish ideal here in America will give 
it the attention it deserves. The question of pre 
serving and reviving the Irish language and liter
ature should be brought before the uext Annual 
Convention of the National League in this Coun 
try, James Keegan.

No law shoul l be Jomu opera ive in State, City 
or Nation until after being submitted to the voters 
at the eusuing election. This is Democracy, and 
ail violations thereof should be resisted—by force 
if uece*s*ry. Theu there would be nobole aud corn
er treaties, no suintuary legislation ,no bills to per
petuate this one or that o.ie iq ofli ;e, and no fear 
of the bloodly revolution which the enactment of 
such unauthorised measures iuvite and make justi
fiable. It is the sheerest hypocraoy to pretend that 
every politician w io gets iuto the legisLture should 
biuct his cnjfitituuets irrevocably. No, eo.

We are indebted to Mr. Griffin, Lawrence, Mass 
for the following Ossianic poem, who promisee to 
give the Gael a supply of them. It is said that Mr 
Griffin has the largest collection of Irish manuscrip 
in America.

Ojrj'n Ajur pádpuió aij ro Sfor, 2tjAp 

P
'I Oir/n. jr vaoa -do fuat],

éirt)5 ruAr A5ur éirc ha Pr^jinj, 
Do 6péj5 DO lU)C A5UI* DO ftAjt, 

C|A CltflCA CAJC Aft $leo $Alt>.
0

Do C|ié|5 u)0 lu|C it rrjo pA]t,
ó rjAC n)A)rt|on Cajc A5 p|Or)n.
21 5 cléj|ijb rjf byujl Ttp rp«/r 

Jr ceolCA DÁ T]-Dejr njÍ bm l]ort).
P

Nf cuAlAfA cofrj-njAjt do ceol,
Ó cuir -corrjAjn trjójji 5ur niouj. 
2icÁ cu Anr-it1. A('n>

C)A DJOjAlCA CljAfl AJ\ CrJUJC.
6

Do -6)o5lAjiire cljAft Ajjt ct]oc,
21 PÁDfiujc jr ole do fiun ;
Jr »|Airi5 "CIMC -DO CAin njo cjiujc,

Jr nA V*UA)[X njé 5UJC a[i D-cur.

Crjuti Dreojl enu* itjo cujpp,
21 bAC beAj do bf A5 P)otjn,
2ll uajji do fe)t]eA* cujp 7 pujf.c. 

Do bfoc r« r-^n 5-opujc 50 bjnn-

DociiAlArA ceol Dob peÁpp rjA bupsceol 
Ce njóp do rrjolAr cti At] clAjp, 
S5Alu)5eAcc lott] ]p bujjtceAd Uojt 

Jr ceol do p]t]eAC atjdopd yojt]r].

0Ut]U)5 At] ]5t]]0t) <55,
TIac cu5 rt)0|De pe yeAft >*ao| At] tjspéjrj, 
2lcc ct]ut> -ópeojl A5ur jot,
06, a ApjoJ bo bjqrje béAl.

OÁ S^tAp Dtíll5 DO bf A5 Kjotjt],
'21 rj uA|p do lej5eAC yÁ JleArjrj jad 
Do b)t]t]e ]AD t]Á A)6e ceojl,
Sa HAjAti 6 ’t] 3)U)P AtT)AC.

21)P t]A leAt]Att]U|t).
Mo Language, no Nation !
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o’ ^eAjl eA5A]p At) 5A0t!A|l-

21 Saoj ]oprpu)p : 2I5 yo t>u|G tpo
cpeAr pÁjpeup; t|f Ijonj réjn tp’ Aitpyjp 
p<5 cujpyjte C115AC yA'D ó é. Nj' 1)-]op5- 
pAt> l)otp t]AC b-yu)l cú iot)Atin ttjo y5p.fb- 
TjeOpACG A 'téATJA* ATT)AC, COpp-UA)p, DÁ 
péjp nn. ir trié yé|p )y qoppGAC le)r At] 
tt)-beA5Át) eAppÁ)-D cÁ Arp’ ceuD A5tiy Attj’ 
"iApA pÁjpeup.—
LeAc. 733. iftie 27, lé)5 “f” )>) ájc “é’’. 
leAc. 734. ijpe 41, ié]$, ‘‘-ofob’ jp Ájc 
‘‘■oóib’’ ; ItfAÓ 753. ljrje 44. Iéi5 “y5Ác 
AJtn’’ /P Á)C "rSÁGAtl)” ; leAG^^ líTle
4.ló)5 “n5A)pbeAcc” jp ájg "psldlpbeAcc 
“(piléjp 2) ifpe 1. lé)5 “cjle’’ j n ^ic cfb, 

“ Iftje 2, ié)5 ‘VppéjSeAt’’ jt) ájg 
“r.’tPéjtieA't»”.
2tlÁ gá rl)5e A5AC ió b ro D‘yeuDyÁ jad 
a éup a 5-cú|t)neé)5in. 51* 5»!1 beA5 1A-C- 

2I)eAyAirt) 50 b-yit|l a») ^aoíiaI A5 "0111 
a b-yeAbAp 5ac ujle rpf. Oo ló)5 le 
pjStTjeiro tpóp Ar) DÁp PUA-i len* At) Saoi 
tJAlofpjp-—CA|Éyjí> ar| “CpAOjbÍp'’ bqc 
Ajp a co]tpeuD, t)ó bA]py|t> búp b yjlé 21- 
tTjep)o ;Át]Ac At] copójt) tÁ ceAtjt).

Uu-6 t'tJA]G At) ObA]p ) DÁ D-GAbApyÁ, 
Ó Att) 50 tj-Atp, tT)fp)U5A-Ó tJA b yOCAl 
epUAjt). CÁ yOClA )t) Á)G)b t)AC D-GUJJ- 
ceAp )r) Á)C)b ejle. A5uy tjAC b-yu)l le 
yÁ5Ajl )t) Aot) yoclójp—-ttjAp yorpplx, to 
CUJD ACU,—
"tt)AyÁt),’’ “léjte," “ajp bejc le rrjf’ 
“■DejctjeAttjAp.”

DÁ nj-bej’teAti cuintje beA5 le ypÁpÁ|l 
A5AG, •o'yeiroy-A a IjorjAt) 50 CAjpbeAC te 
yOCAl A)P A Ttlftl)U5A-6 1*0.

Du)t)e Ajp b)C a SAbAr le Ajy ciiiy 
tjA 54t}*)i5e a cup ajp A5A]t>, iy éióin 
•t<3 bejc pé|t> lejy At) tjam) aj-o a 5 eotrj- 
t)U)t>e- -ye)C)tt| 50 b-yu)l yAObAp tt)A)c 
AjAC-yA AJP *00 clojiteAtt)

]y ttjé, le ttj<3p-njeAy, ■do capa,
“NU21ÓZI

[ Jy yfop “tuic, a capa bluAtiA. 50 b-yu)l 
yAObAp ceApc Ajp ttjo cloyceAt'rj, A5tiy 
trjAn t)Ac rt)-bejt>eAt) be|teA-t yétt)AoU)5- 
e le yeACG nj-bl)ADt)A «5 t)A cappA)5)b 
CpUAt)A A GA)t))C ’t)A AjAJD. Sao)1 CU)D

d'ap 5-cAjpDb 50 it)-bo5yAt) a yAObAp 
Ó CeAt)t) CeO"tACG A5Uy JOttJADAItjlACG t)A 
r)-5AeceAti a D’jonyA]-* é, ac tjjop ytt)UA- 
jpeADAp ajp At) b-yeAbA)pc a cujpeA-t App 
yul do GA/pjc yé 6 lÁ)rp Ap J^bAp j

2I]A)D)p le pA l)-eAppÁ)D|b a D Ajprp- 
pfy, Ajuy tpfpjuSAti pAb-yocAl: )y De*c- 
Ajp pejce cup ] 5-clóí) 5Ap 50 leop eAp- 
pÁ)D A teupA-ó. 50 ype)y|AlGA le DU)t)e 
tpAptt)U)Dpe CepAC pAb CleACCAC A)p Ap 
5-C|peÁl ojbpe y]p. ’Sé tpjp)u5A'6' “rrjay- 
Áp,’’ umbrage, A5iiy DeicpearpAp, decade]

A DREAM OP ERIN.

Prow “A Gate of Flowortt by fl'. O’Hahan, M. A

I dreamt a dream, ’twas Ireland seen, 
la distant years beyond,

Enthron’d and crown’d, a beautoous gem, 
Earth’s idol, cherish’d fond—

And nations pass’d before her,
And courtiers grac’d her halls,

And the song of Mirth and Freedom 
Prov’d her battlement and walls,

The wounds and scars of olden days 
Had left her maiden brow,

And manly hearts stood by her side,
And swords spoke of a vow—

That Ireland, dear old Ireland,
Should forever more be free,

And her patriot sons in unioD 
Drive the Saxon o’er the sea.

I saw the Shannon pour along,
In joyous accents clear,

Its tide of music sweet and Strong- 
Each wave was tilled with cheer ;

And hast’ning on in proud acclaim 
Swept Barrow, Suir and Lee:

For a nation’s heart was throbbing 
In each wavelet to the sea.

0 land of woe and sorrow,
When shall come this vision bright ? 

When shall beam a glad to-morrow ?
When shall fade thy starless night ?

I have watch’d and waited for thee,
I have hoped for thee in fear,

I have caught thy ray of sunshine 
Through the ocean of a tear.

A large number of persons complain that they 
cannot get suitable Irish reading books. They 
should not complain thus—they have au excellent 
text-book inFather O’Sullivan’s translationof Tho 
Imitation of Christ. We had a letter from Father 
Walsh of Cork, lately, and by a proposition con
veyed therein, we will send the Imitation to auy 
one who sends us sixty ceuts, and a grander text 
book there is not in any language.

In fact every Irishman should have a copy of it.
Who would be a slave if he could a- 

void it ? Only a slave 1

4
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Semumests cf oub Frrf<BirEB8

Cal. Capt.Egan, W Sbiplov, Mrs. J. Coutolcuc 
E. K. McCarthy, Owen Qaigl y 

Colo. J. Comer, C^Tanghau, J. Conuor.
Conn, C. SuPivaD, J. Daly.
Dak. P J Clancey.
Ill. J. D. Hagartv. M. McHale. R^v J 8 Gall

agher, M McCabe. P. Connolly. W O'Donovan, P. 
Clancey, J Boland, T Coffee, P W Gallagher, pfr 
Mr. Gallagher, (Mr. Gallagher says he learned to 
read Irish from the Gael, that his twelve children 
are learning it, and that the Gael is as welcome 
to them as it is to him. We wish there were many 
more Gallaghers.) R Finn,

Iowa. Hon Judge Brennan.
Kas. MA Weber, G Downey, M Heery (S ate 

Delegate, A. O. H.)
La. Col. O’Neill, W A O’Neill, per W A O'Neill. 
Mass. J. Lynch, T Donovan, B Culliuaue, C. D. 

Geran, (always on time), P Doody, R. O’Flynn, T 
Quirk, J Fulda, P Sheehy. per T Griffin who says, 
The greatest ambition of my ardent sonl is to see 
the Gael reign from pole to pole, and suggests that 
every subscriber should try and send a new sub
scriber as a New Years gift, T Donovan

Md. T. 8heridan, E R Grant, M. P. Maton, 
Prrf. Ernest Legarde, per M. P Mahon.

Minn. M. Ruddy, P Blaine. M Spelman, per Mr. 
Spelman, M Johnston, J J Hand, T Rush 

Mo. Rev T Cleary, P R Howley, J Sullivan. 
Mont. J Sullivan, T Strappe, D Fitzgerald 
Nev. D O'Leary, T Byrne, C J Crowley. D J 

Mahoney, J T Egan. E D Boyle, M A Feenev, per 
Mr. Femey. Rev M Keily, P Molloy, P L Fla
nagan, D Hurley per Deuis Hurley 

N. H. P F Niland, T P Duffy.
N. Y. Dr. O’Meagher, J 0’~hea. per P. F Lacey 

J O’D Ryan, J Fahey, Rev Dr. O’Connell. W. F. 
Langan, Mr. Gallagher, N Heney. J McEvoy, M 
Eve s, Mrs. Fitzsimons, Miss M Fleming, M. J. 
Heney, P Mee, Mrs. E Doyle, L M Baldwin 

Neb. E O’Snllivan. M Fitzgerald 
N. C. T H Cummings.
Ohio, J Durkin, M Corcoran, C Ladden.
Pa. D J Murphy, T J Madigan, P McFadden* 

Miss R Kane, W. Evans, ET Monahan, M Hogan* 
per Mr. Monahan, T Cantwell. E R McCarthy. 

Texas, L Corran, R P Smyth.
Wis. E A O’Brien,
Canada, Rev. Dr. MacNish, Prof. O’Hagan. 

Ireland—Donegal, Rev. J O’Boyle, Revi H. Mc- 
Fadden, Rev. J McFadden, and Rev. W T Mc- 
Fadden, per P. McFadden, Phila. Pa.

Antrim Rev. D BMnlcahy.
Cork, Rev. P M Walsh, C. M.
Mayo, T Boyle, per M. Spelman, Fuida, Minn. 

(Mr. Spelman also orders a lot of First Books.) 
Sligo, M Sheridan perP R Howley, Minn. Minn. 
Waterford, E. Mnlcahy,per Fr. Mulcahy Antrim 
Kildare. Rev E Growney.
England, Rev. M T Hagan per Rev E Growney
Can’t the National League follow 

2t)r Sl)cGough‘s example and say their 
say in the National speech ?

THE MILESIAN DYNASTY.

34 Siorghnath Saogblach, Sheerynauh
Sealach. 1180

35 Rothachtacb, 2. 1030
36 Filiomh. 1, Evllav. 1023
37 Giallcbaidb, Geeal-chnee. 1022
38 Art 1. Iml°ach, Arth Iinmilleach. 1013
39 Nuadhath 1, Nu-ah, Fiom Fail. 1001
40 Breas, 961
41 Eochai lh 5, Apthach, Eohy Aphach. 952
42 Fiona. 951
43 ^eadna2, Innaraidh, Shean-Da, Innaree. 929
44 Simeon Breac, Shcemon Birrank. 999
45 Dnach Fiona 903
46 Muireadach 1, Bolgraeh. 393
47 E inna 2, Deagg. 892
48 Lughaidh 1, Iardhonu, Lewy Earyown, 880
49 Soirlamh. Sbeerlauv. 871
50 Eochaidh 6, Taircheas. 355
51 Eochaidh 7, Faidhmhuine, Fiawain-ne. S43
52 Lughaidh 2, Lamh-dhearg, Lauvyearrag S38
43 Conaing Beag-eaglach. 831
54 Art 2. 811
55 Fiachaidh 4, Tolgraeh. 805
56 Oilioll 2, Fionn. 795
57 Eochaidh 8.'
58 Airgeadmhar, Airreagadwar. 777
59 Duach Ladhracb, Layrach. 747
60 Lughaidh 3, Laighdhe, Lewy Laugh-ye 784
61 Aodh Ruadh i three cousins who reigned
62 Diothorba f succesively, —one every 730
63 Ciombaoth f seven years.
64 Macha Mong-ruadh, a queen, 667
65 Reachtaidh, Righ-dhearg. 653
66 Iugaine Mor, Ugain-ne Mowar. 633
67 Badhbhcha, Bawcha, a day and a half in

sovereignty.
68 Laoghaire, 1, Loire, Lbay-re Lhoirk. 593
69 Cobhthach Coal-bhreagh, Kowhach Kaol-

vre^gb. 591
70 I abhra Loingseach, Lawra Lhoingseach. 541
71 Melgi Moltach. 522
72 Mogh Corb, MowKorab. 505
73 AoDgus 2, Ollamh. 498
74 Iaranngleo Fathac, Fahach. 480
75 Fearcorb. 473
76 Connla Caomh, Kaov, 462
77 Oili oil 3, Cas lhiaclach. 442
78 Adbamhaio Folt-chaoin, Aywair. 4l7
79 Eochaidh 9, Aiit leatban. 412
80 Fergus 1, Fórtamhail. 395
81 Aongus 3, Tairmheach, Teamhrach. 384
82 Conall Collamhrach. 324
83 Niadh Scaghamhain, Nee Sheawin. 819
84 Euna 3, Aigbneaeli. 312
85 CriomhtQan 1, Cosgrach. Krewhau, 292
86 Rudhraidhe 1, Mor, Rory Mowar. 283
37 Ionnadmaor. 213
88 Breasal Bo-dhiobha, Bo-yeeva. 209
89 Lughaidh 4 Luaighne, Lewy Lhuain-ue. i96
90 Congall 1, Crairineacn. 183
91 Duach 3, Dalta Deaghaidb, Dau-ee. 168
92 Fachtna Fathach. 158
93 Kochaid 10, Feidhleach, Fohy Fay leach, 142
94 Eochaidh 11, Aareamh, Eohy Aireav, 130
95 Eidersgeol. 115

(To be continued.)

Starve England by not buying her
manufactures and you may bring her 
to terms.



THE LIGHT-RUNNINGBUSINESS DIRECTOBY.
(The cost per line in this Directory is 10 Cents, or 
$1.20 a year ; This, also, pays for a copy of the 
GiEL, monthly, daring that time.)

BOOKS and STATIONERY.
Joan Finneran, 312 N. Fourth St. Louis Mo.
R O’Flynn, 214 Front, Worcester, Mass.

BOOTS & SHOES.
Jeremiah Deasy, 118 3rd. San Francisco Cal. 
Jarnea O’Regan, 152 Poplar, Fair Haven, Ct. 

CARPENTERS.
C. Manning, 211 Greene, N; Y. City.

CIVIL ENGINEER & SURVEYOR. 
P. M. Cassidy, 922 Pacific, Brooklyn.
J. G. Joyce, 105 N. 8th. St. Louis. Mo.
M. McDermott, 26 & Emerald Av. Chicago, Ill. 
Author of the Civil Engineer’s and Surveyor’s 
Manual.

FLORISTS.
J. C ipley, Park & Marcy Aves. Brooklyn.
P. Leonard, 193 N. Pauliua, Chicago, Ill. 

FURNITURE.
Martin J. Stapleton. 134 & 140 Hamilton Av.
D. Gallagher, 43 S. 2nd. Phila. Pa.
t GROCERY &c
James Buckley, 475-7 Main. St* Hartfort, Conn. 
P. H. Ford, 54 N. C, Virginia City. Nevada. 
James McGovern, 221 E. 21st. NY City. 

HORSE-SHOEING
J. H&garty, 212 Columbia, Burlington, Iowa. 

WINES & LIQUORS.
John Egan A Co., 623 Sansome, San Francisco, Cl 
J. Kyne, First and Bond, Brooklyn.

MARBLES Ac.
F. Gallagher, 136 Court. Brooklyn.

BOSS MASON & PLASTERE.
T; M. Nolan, 999 Pacific, Brooklyn*

MAGAZINES
DONAHOE’8 MAGAZINE, Devoted to the Irish 
Eac6 at Home and Abroad.—Address,

Patrick Donohue, Boston, Mass.

Columbia Market-Morrison, Butcher

Fresh and Salt Provisions.
319 Columbia st. Shipping Supplied.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Are you disturbed at night and broken of your 

rest by & sick child suffering and crying with pain 
of cutting teeth ? If so, send a" once and get a bot
tle of Mrs. WxnsxjOw's Soothing Syru * for Child- 
ken Teething. Its value is incalculable. It will re
lieve the poor little sufferer immediately. Depend 
upon it, mothers, there is no mistake about it. It 
cures dysentery and diarrhoea, regulates the stom
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, softens the gums, 
reduces inflamation, and gives tone and energy to 
the whole system. Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing »3yr- 
up for Children Teething is pleasant t > the taste, 
and is the prescription of one of the oldest and 
best female nurses and physicians in the United 
States, and is for sale by all druggists throughout 
the world. Price 25 cents a bottle.

NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE &0BNMS.
CHICAGO - 30 UNION SQUARE,NX- 0ALLAS.

ILL. AT! ANTA GA TEX.
ST LOUIS. M0. ’SANPRANCiaea.CAL

BEAL ESTATE
For sale, cheap, a farm of 170 acres 

of land at Sheffield, Mass.; two and a 
half mile from the railway depot. A 
good dwelling, commodious out-offices ; 
large orchard; forty acres of timber ; 
well watered, with a fishing stream 
running through the property. Price, 
$3,500. Easy terms.

Also, farms for sale on Long Island, 
in Michigan, Texas, Florida, Califor
nia and Western States. Also, Brooklyn 
city improved & unimproved property

Also an excellent 100 acre farm in 
Lewis county, N. Y. for sale, or trade 
for Brooklyn city property.

BATES of “COMMISSION__
Letting & Collecting ..................  * per cent»
Bales—City Property.—When the *
Consideration exceeds $2.500,....... 1 44 u I
Country Property...................... 2.50 •• 44 \
Southern & Western Property.......6 * 44

No Sales negotiated at this office tinder $25/ 
In small sales where the consideration does not a- 
mount to two thousand (2.000) dollars the jjapert 
will be furnished gratis by the office,

M, J. Logan,

Real Estate & Insurance 
Broker,

814 Pacific st. Brooklyn. 
Notary Pcblic and Commissioner of DEEDS, 

IfiT" Loans HegotiatoL



F. M’COSKER,
PLUMBER, 8TEXM k ^AS FITTING & FIX

TURES.
AU our Work Warranted.

St., Francis* St. Cor. of Jackson, Mobi’e Ala.

L. SLAVIN,

Hors3“Shoeinp%
771 Atlantic Av.

INMAN LINE.
( Established 1S50.)

SailiDg weekly between New York and 
Liverpool, bteerage tickets from Li
verpool, Qaeenstown, Glasgow, Lon
donderry or Belfast reduced to $20, 
and 2nd Cabin $30 and $35.
Fcr Tickets Ac. apply to 

Petbb Wright k Sons, General Agents, 
No. 1 Broadway, Ne-v Yoke,
or to John C. Henderson k Son,
344 Fulton st. . Brooklyn.

T F. WYNNE,
PAPER STOCK,

13 a 15 Columbia St. Brooklyn.

M. Heanev.
horseshoeing

293 Degraw St.

TO ADVERTISERS!
For a check for $20 we will print a ten line advert!** 

menc in One Million Issues of leading American News
papers and complete the work within ten..^}- ^1* 
is at ttie rate of only one fifth of a cent a line, for 1.0U0 
Circulation! The advertisement will appear in but 
a single issue of any paper, and consequently will be 
placed before One Million different newspaper pur
chasers ;-or Five Million Readers. If It is true, as Is 
sometimes stated, that every newspaper is looked at 
bv five persons on an average. Ten line* will acc<uu 
nioduie about 75 words. Address with_copy of Adv. 
and check, or send 30 cents for Book of 176 page*- 
GEO. P. ROWELL & CO10 Spruce St., New You.

We have Just ltsued a new edition (the 161st> of our 
Book called "Newspaper Advertising.” It has 1.* 
pages, and among Its contents may be named the Tol 
lowing Lists and Catalogues of Newspapers

DAILY NEWSPAPERS IN NEW YORK CITY, with
l*DAlUY ?E\VSPATERS IN CITIES HAVING more

mor#
than 20.000 population, omitting all but the best.

A SMALL LIST OF NEWSPAPERS IN which to ad 
▼ertlse every section of the country • being a choice 
selection made up with great care, guided by long
e?ONE^NKWSPAPEP. IN A STATE. The best one for an 
advertiser to use if he will use but one.

BARGAINS IN ADVERTISING IN DAILY Newspapers 
in many principal cities and towns, a List which offer* 
peculiar Inducement# to some advertisers.

LARGEST CIRCl’RATIONS. A complete list of all 
American pai^rs issuing regularly mole than 25.UAJ
^THE BEST LIST OP LOCAL NEWSPAPERS, cover
ing every town of over 5,<wu 
population aud every impor
tant county seat.

SELECT LIST OF LOCAL 
NEWSPAPERS, In which ad 
vertlaements are inserted at ^ 
half price.

5.493 VILLAGE NEW3PA 
PERS In which advertise
ments are inserted for £41 a 
line and aptn-ar In the whole 
lot—one half of all lhe Ameri
can Weeklies. ----«►cut to an> a*ldres* for '1**11 U'l'Y CENTS*.

AGENTS WANTED to Canvassfor Adver
tising Patronage. A smaii amount u7 

work dot e with tact and iute.iig. nee may pro
duce a considerable income. Agent&earnsdveral 
hundred dollar* in commm.oLUu aaingle season 
and incur no persoual responsibility. Enquire 
at thj nearest newspai^erotlice and learn that ouxa 
is the best known and b» st equipped establish- 
mentfor placing adverti-em-mt* iu newspapers 
and conveying U> adTertnera the information 
which they require in order to make their invest
ments wisely and profitably. Men of good ad
dress, or women, if weli informed and practical, 
may obtain authority to solicit advertising patron
age for us. Apply by letter to Geo. P. Rowell 
A Co., Newspaper Advertising Bureau, 10 Sprue* 
6t., New York, and full particulars will be sent 
by return mail.

IRISH IMITATION OF CHRIST.
(Second Efition).

With Life of Translator, Father O’Sullivan, the 
celebrated Irish scholar. A treat for Irish learn- 
era and scholars, 'ihe best Irish book published- 
Pare and easy Irish. .

“Those who wish to learn correct Irish, cannot 
do so more effectually than by learning every word 
and phrase in the Irish Imitation.— Dublin Nation 

Price Is. 6d. ; handsomely boimd 2s- 6<L ; By
post 3d. extra. . t 1 ^Mulcahy—Patrick St., Cork. Ireland.

eÓN 0‘O2iL2l]$.
. FRA.CTICAL HOR3E-SHOEK,

409 FLUSHING ave..
Bet, Franklin Ave & Bkillman St, BROOKLYN 
Horse Shoeing done in the neatest manner, Horses 
sent for k carefully taken home to and from all 

parts of the city

Boston
SHOE

House
THE CHEAPEST

On Earth.
Make No Mistake,

‘Jll Colombia St,
3 dov.ra from Sacketi.


